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ability,	 quality,	 and	abundance.	We	examined	 the	 role	of	winter	weather	 and	 snow	
conditions,	the	lack	of	suitable	habitat	structure	during	freeze-	thaw	periods,	and	the	
lack	 of	 sufficient	 food	 as	 potential	 causes	 for	 winter	 population	 crashes.	We	 live-	
trapped	bank	voles	Myodes glareolus	on	26	plots	(0.36	ha	each)	at	two	different	eleva-
tions	 (representing	 different	winter	 conditions)	 in	 southeast	Norway	 in	 the	winters	
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1  | INTRODUCTION
Small	mammal	 populations	 in	 the	 northern	 hemisphere	 often	 show	







Population	 cycles	 are	 characterized	 by	 a	 low,	 increase,	 peak,	
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Norrdahl,	2003).	The	 lack	of	peak	years	 in	the	 last	20–30	years	and	







&	Henttonen,	1999;	Hörnfeldt,	 2004).	We	 lack	detailed	 studies	 fol-
lowing	vole	 populations	during	winter	 that	 can	pinpoint	when	poor	
survival	occurs	and	link	this	to	an	extrinsic	cause.	To	understand	the	
cause	of	poor	overwinter	survival	in	Fennoscandia,	we	intensively	live-	
trapped	bank	voles	Myodes glareolus	 throughout	 two	winters.	These	













is	 an	 indirect	 consequence	 of	winter	weather	 and	 snow	 conditions	





2  | MATERIAL AND METHODS
2.1 | Study animal
The	 bank	 vole	 is	 a	 small	microtine	 rodent	 distributed	 across	 Europe	
from	 mature	 forests	 to	 reforestation	 areas	 and	 meadows	 (Mitchell-	
Jones	 et	al.,	 1999;	 Myllymäki,	 1977).	 In	 Fennoscandia,	 reproduction	
mainly	 occurs	 during	 the	 summer	 season	 from	 late	April	 to	October	
(Koivula,	Koskela,	Mappes,	&	Oksanen,	 2003).	 Females	 are	 territorial	
whereas	males	are	not,	with	home	ranges	being	large	and	overlapping	
















We	 carried	 out	 the	 experiment	 in	 the	 boreal	 forests	 of	 Stor-	Elvdal	
municipality	in	southeast	Norway	(61°N,	11°E)	(Figure	1)	in	the	win-
ters	 2013/2014	 and	 2014/2015.	 These	 forests	 are	 dominated	 by	
Norway	 spruce	Picea abies	 and	 Scots	 pine	Pinus sylvestris,	 with	 bil-
berry Vaccinium myrtillus	 in	 the	understory	 shrub	 layer,	 and	mosses	
(e.g., Pleurozium schreberi)	 in	 the	ground	 layer.	The	region	has	expe-
rienced	 dampened	 cycles	 and	 the	 absence	 of	 peak	 years	 of	 voles	
and	 lemmings	 since	 the	mid	 1980s	 (Hörnfeldt,	 2004).	 In	 2007,	 the	
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Annual	 precipitation	 in	 the	 study	 area	 averaged	 571	mm	 and	











Voles	 were	 caught	 on	 60	m	×	60	m	 plots	 consisting	 of	 16	 Ugglan	










predefined	 layout	of	 traps	 (i.e.,	cross-	pattern).	Traps	were	 left	at	 the	







During	 a	 live-	trapping	 session,	 traps	were	 set	 in	 the	 evening	 of	
day	 1,	 checked	 the	 next	morning,	 and	 evening	 each	 day	 for	 3	days	
(six	secondary	trap	occasions	per	session).	Traps	were	supplemented	
with	 sawdust	 for	warmth	 and	 baited	with	 oats	 and	 carrots.	On	 the	
Control	plots,	trapping	occurred	once	a	month	from	October	to	May	
2013/2014	and	2014/2015.	On	the	experimental	plots,	trapping	oc-
curred	only	once	 in	the	autumn	and	once	 in	the	spring.	 In	January–








habitat	 structure	 on	 vole	 survival	 and	 dynamics.	 The	manipulations	
















at	 low	 elevation	 and	 six	 at	 high	 elevation,	 and	 three	 Feeding	 plots	
and	three	Habitat	plots	at	each	elevation,	making	a	total	of	26	plots.	






five	 at	 low	 elevation.	 Snow	 depth	 (measured	 to	 the	 nearest	 cm),	
the	presence	of	snow	crust	layers,	and	the	presence	of	icing	on	the	
ground	were	determined	once	every	trapping	session	each	time	the	




2.6.1 | Comparison of winter conditions
Using	 plot	 as	 a	 grouping	 factor,	we	 compared	 each	winter	 climatic	
variable	between	years	and	elevations	with	a	generalized	linear	mixed	
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voles	known	to	be	alive	 in	 the	Appendix.	Nonetheless,	our	main	 in-
terest	was	 to	 compare	 the	Treatment	 factors	 (Control,	 Feeding,	 and	
Habitat).	 Pooling	 animals	 across	 plots,	 that	 is,	 ignoring	 among-	plot	
variation,	allowed	us	 to	model	 the	differences	 in	survival	and	abun-
dance	among	the	three	treatments	and	two	elevations.	We	scaled	the	
abundance	estimates	before	the	comparison	to	account	for	 the	fact	
that	 the	 number	 of	 plots	 varied	 between	 Control	 and	 manipulated	
plots,	 that	 is,	we	divided	 the	abundance	estimate	by	 the	number	of	
plots	for	each	treatment	and	elevation.
In	addition	to	treatment	and	elevation,	we	were	interested	in	how	
vole	 abundance	 changed	 throughout	 the	winter.	However,	monthly	
trapping	was	carried	out	only	at	the	Control	plots.	We	therefore	an-
alyzed	the	Control	data	alone	to	obtain	monthly	estimates	of	abun-
dance.	We	 carried	 out	 a	 second	 analysis	 in	which	we	 discarded	 all	
but	the	first	and	last	trapping	sessions	(i.e.,	December/November	and	
May)	of	the	Control	data	to	permit	comparison	to	the	Treatment	data.	



















approached	 their	 lowest	 level.	We	 therefore	 re-	fitted	 our	 best	AIC	
model	with	the	Markov	Chain	Monte	Carlo	(MCMC)	estimation	pro-




and	between	 treatments.	 For	model	 selection,	we	 chose	 to	present	
results	 from	 the	model	with	 highest	AIC	weight.	 If	 there	were	 sev-













higher	 on	 low	 plots	 than	 on	 high	 plots	 (F1,30	=	89.77,	 p	<	.001).	



























Winter 2014 − 2015













































Winter 2014 – 2015



















(Figure	4).	 Control	 populations	 started	 with	 a	 higher	 mean	 autumn	
abundance	in	2013/2014	(24	individuals	per	plot,	 i.e.,	per	3,600	m2)	
than	 in	 2014/2015	 (19	 individuals).	 After	 the	 2013/2014	 winter,	
Control	populations	had	a	mean	of	12	individuals	in	spring.	In	contrast,	
after	 the	2014/2015	winter,	 the	Control	 populations	declined	 con-
tinuously	to	a	mean	abundance	of	0.1	individuals	by	spring.	The	most	
parsimonious	model	selected	to	explain	the	change	in	abundance	over	

























survival	was	 ~20	times	 higher	 on	 the	 Feeding	 than	 on	 the	Control	
populations	 (Figure	6).	Over	 the	2014/2015	winter,	 the	 survival	 on	
the	Feeding	was	also	higher	than	that	on	the	Habitat	populations,	at	
















pronounced	 in	 the	2013/2014	winter,	when	 the	 low	elevation	sites	
experienced	 a	 mild	 mid-	winter	warming	 that	 did	 not	 occur	 at	 high	
elevations.	Hence,	the	higher	survival	we	observed	at	high	elevation	
might	 be	 explained	 by	 improved	 subnivean	 conditions.	 Ims,	Yoccoz,	
and	Killengreen	 (2011)	 found	 that	 the	 amplitude	 of	 the	Norwegian	









Winter 2013/2014 Winter 2014/2015
High Low High Low
Mean	temperature	
T	(°C)
−3.6	(−5.1,	2.1) −1.1	(−2.4,	0.2) −4.3	(−5.5,	−3.2) −2.6	(−3.9,	1.3)
Mean	subnivean	
temperature	(°C)
−0.9	(−1.7,	−0.1) −0.2	(−0.9,	0.5) −0.6	(−1.4,	0.1) −0.4	(−1.1,	0.3)
Mean	snow	depth	
(cm)




81	(61,	92) 69	(52,	82) 83	(66,	93) 92	(79,	98)
Percentage	of	plot-	 
sessions	with	icing
8	(2,	26) 17	(8,	33) 13	(5,	31) 15	(7,	30)
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reproduction	under	the	snow.	Even	though	the	lemming	cycles	tend	to	
have	a	sharper,	more	saw-	toothed,	pattern	than	vole	cycles	(Turchin,	
Oksanen,	 Ekerholm,	 Oksanen,	 &	 Henttonen,	 2000),	 and	 in	 spite	 of	
the	fact	that	 lemmings	occurring	predominantly	 in	harsh	tundra	and	
alpine	habitats,	we	might	expect	 that	 similar	mechanisms	 related	 to	
elevation	will	affect	lemmings	and	vole	populations	similarly.	However,	
even	though	winter	conditions	may	cause	some	of	the	variation	in	vole	






We	were	not	able	 to	 increase	 survival	by	 improving	 the	winter	
habitat	 structure	with	 straw.	 Korslund	 and	 Steen	 (2006)	 improved	
habitat	 structure	 (i.e.,	 limiting	 icing	 in	 subnivean	 space)	 by	 adding	
aluminum	 sheets	 prior	 to	 snowfall	 and	 found	 that	 they	 increased	
overwinter	survival	in	the	tundra	vole	Microtus oeconomus.	However,	
a	 complicating	 factor	with	 their	 study	was	 that	 the	voles	 they	had	
introduced	to	their	experimental	sites	were	not	“natural	crash	phase”	
voles.	Similar	habitat	benefits	have	been	suggested	in	other	studies	
on	the	winter	ecology	of	voles	 (Aars	&	 Ims,	2002;	 Ims	et	al.,	2011;	
Kausrud	et	al.,	2008).	In	contrast,	Hoset,	Le	Galliard,	and	Gundersen	
(2009)	 found	 that	 the	 amount	 of	 ice	 accumulation	 did	 not	 affect	
winter	survival	of	enclosed	populations	of	tundra	voles	as	they	sim-
ply	avoided	ground	ice	by	moving	their	home	range,	thus	increasing	
home	 range	 overlap	 and	 reducing	 the	 negative	 effect	 of	 unstable	
winter	weather	through	social	behavior.	However,	if	the	entire	land-
scape	is	affected	by	subnivean	icing,	there	will	be	nowhere	to	move.	

















The	 effect	 of	 the	 feeding	 treatment	 on	 survival	may	 have	 been	
mediated	directly	by	higher	food	quality	and/or	quantity	or	indirectly	
through	interactions	with	other	factors	such	as	disease	or	predation.	
First,	 the	 quantity	 (i.e.,	 unlimited	 supply)	 and	 quality	 of	 food	 could	








Boutin	 (1995),	 they	 concluded	 that	 the	 interaction	 between	winter	




The	 effect	 of	 food	 supplementation	 could	 be	mediated	 through	
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expect	 that	 predators	would	 not	 also	 find	 the	 Feeding	 populations.	
Therefore,	food	supplementation	must	have	increased	survival	in	spite	















Model npar AICc ΔAICc AICc weight Deviance
Winter	2013/2014
S(Elevation)p(Elevation)c(Elevation) 13 9353.57 0.00 0.72 11155.79
S(Elevation)p(Elevation)c(1) 12 9355.54 1.97 0.27 11159.78
S(Elevation)p(1)c(Elevation) 12 9364.53 10.96 0.00 11168.77
S(Elevation)p(1)c(1) 11 9366.50 12.93 0.00 11172.76
S(Time)p(Elevation)c(Elevation) 18 9369.75 16.18 0.00 11161.83
Winter	2014/2015
S(Elevation)p(Elevation)c(1) 12 5491.17 0.00 0.34 6474.79
S(Elevation)p(1)c(1) 11 5491.22 0.05 0.33 6476.88
S(Elevation)p(Elevation)c(Elevation) 13 5493.16 1.99 0.12 6474.75
S(Elevation)p(1)c(Elevation) 12 5493.21 2.04 0.12 6476.83
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hoarding	was	done	at	locations	that	were	unavailable	to	mustelids	and	
other	predators,	it	could	reduce	vole	exposure	to	predators	even	more.
In	 addition	 to	 predation,	 the	 effect	 of	 food	 supplementation	









2015;	 Forbes	 et	al.,	 2015).	 However,	 supplementary	 feeding	 may	
also	result	 in	animals	in	better	physical	condition,	with	an	improved	








and	may	 explain	 the	 recent	 disappearance	 of	 voles	 following	 peak	
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Model npar AICc ΔAICc AICc weight Deviance
S(Elevation + Time*Treatment) 19 7629.35 0.00 0.97 6463.05
S(Time*Elevation*Treatment) 27 7637.78 8.44 0.01 6455.12
S(Time*Treatment) 18 7637.92 8.57 0.01 6473.66
S(Time	+	Treatment*Elevation) 17 7648.83 19.48 0.00 6486.61
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tinct	 the	winter	 2014/2015,	 that	 is:	We	 captured	 no	 voles	 during	 the	
spring	trapping.	The	High	elevation	populations	are	presented	with	black	
circles	and	lines,	and	Low	elevation	populations	with	red	triangles	and	lines.
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